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Date : 01.08.2018 

 IQAC meeting-1 
 Venue: Principal’s Chamber 

Agenda 
 

PLAN OF ACTION 
 

01.      RUSA Proposal  

02. Smart Campus Proposal 

03. Golden Jubilee Celebration-IQAC programmes and others  

04. To provide better amenities 

05. To organize Seminars / Workshops / Special lectures etc. 

06. To encourage faculty to undertake MRP 

07. Placement activities 

Minutes of the Meeting  

Plan of action of the academic year 2018-19 is discussed.  

 01 Rusa Proposal  Principal addressed the IQAC members about the submission of Institutional 

Development Proposal under Rashstriya Uchchatar Shiksha Abhiyan scheme 

of MHRD to Karnataka State higher education council. He also explained 

about the details of proposal, project budget estimation around Rs2.00 crore 

and its allotment for Hostel, classrooms, laboratories, equipments, books and 

computer purchase, construction of 1st floor to Canteen and also for sports 

facilities. He also explained institutional project implementation 

arrangements.  
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02 Smart Camps  JSS Mahavidyapeetha (Management) has taken the initiation to make the 

campus Clean, Green and Smart and techno friendly. Principal explained a 

budget proposal of 10 crores under Smart Campus project. Budget is allocated 

for the installation of CCTV, Cycle stand, solar lights, water purifying 

system, ICT facilities, Smart Boards, Waste water, Air management, Vermi 

composting unit, Green environment so on. Members welcomed both RUSA 

and Smart Campus proposals. They also wished for the approval of proposals 

at the earliest. Principal also said that the resource for the action plan would 

be planned from UGC grants, Management share and College account.  

03 Celebration of Golden 

Jubilee –IQAC 

programmes and others  

IQAC Co-ordinator informed the members about the celebrated Golden 

Jubilee programs like Krishi Mela on 21st March, 2018. She also conveyed the 

members about the other programmes planned under IQAC during 2018-19, 

mainly intercollege science exhibition on 10th and 11th of August-2018 and 

one day district level seminar on “Choice Based credit system-cumulative 

grade point average” on 04th September 2018. 

Mr. Nijaguna Raju (Employer Member) gave suggestion to organize post 

operation eye checkup camps instead of any regular health check up camps, 

which help many patients even after operation. He also suggested to create 

interest among the students to attend the Yoga classes regularly and also to 

introduce yoga classes after 12noon in the regular time table. Principal and 

IQAC coordinator explained the busy schedule in the time table to  introduce 

Yoga in 4th hour of time table. However they welcomed the suggestion and 

opined that it would be considered in the next year time table. Principal also 

informed him about the conduction of Yoga classes during morning hours 

already. Sri. Mahalingappa, HOD of English dept. suggested to organize 

Alumni convention.  

04 To provide better 

amenities 

Since, most of the amenities are considered under RUSA and Smart Campus 

proposals, Principal asked the members to give suggestion for other better 

amenities required for the institution.  

05 To organize Seminars / 

workshops / special 

lecturers. 

Mrs. Nagashree Prathap, Advocate suggested to organize special lectures 

along with regular academic activities from every department, principal  

conveyed the forum about the approval of UGC sponsored state level 

Chemistry seminar. Dr. Sheelakumari, Alumni member   also asked others to 
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conduct seminars and workshops.  

06 To encourage faculty to 

undertake MRP.  

Principal conveyed the members about the encouragement given by the 

management to staff to undertake MRP 

07 Placement Activities  Mr. Shrinath, industrialist Member opined to give encouragement to increase 

the placement activities. IQAC co ordinator informed the members about the 

off campus selection of 5 students to Infosys, HGS, Thought focus and 

ICICT, Principal also informed the members about the training program for 

SC-ST students which would be organized by the College in association with 

Skill Development entrepreneurship Department and CIDAC. 

Mr. Nijanagunaraju also suggested that placement activities could be 

increased if the institution is in touch with some companies which are 

entrusted with placement activities.  Principal welcomed his suggestion.  
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